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LEGISLATIYE BILL ]50
tpproved bf the Goyernor tlay a, 1983

fntEoiluced bI vickers, 38; 1- Johnsoa, 15; Hoaqland, 6

lr .lCI relatiug to utiLities; to define teErs:provide civil reredies for diversionutility seryices: to pEovide severability;to declare ad energeBcy.it etracteal by the people of tie state of itebraska,

to
of

and

Be

Section 1. ts useal in rhis act, unless thecontext otherrise requires:
. (1) Eypassinq shall Eean the act of ar.taching,coonecting, or in any lanner a€firing any rire, cori,socket, lotor, Dipe or other instrrineni, tlevice, oicoo|-Eivance +o the utilitt supplf systetr or any gart ofr-he syster iD such a tranoer as to :ra!s!it, "itpirfl, oiuse- any -utilir.I seEvice eirhour: oassing ttrriuqi- anauthorized.eter or other device orovirled ior oeas,irinq,registering, deterlining, or tiii.ing ihe roount "ielectricityr gasr or rater coosured. Bypassing shallalso reatr the ict of erploying atry reans to obtaitr theuse or benefit of electricityr girs, or rater yithorrtpaying for ihe use at rhe raie established bt thesopolier of such utilities:(2) Custo.eE shall nean the person responsiblefor palnenr- for utiti.I serrices for ihe preaiies, andshall ilclude eaploTees anal agents cf rhe custorer;(3t person shall rean any indiviclual, firr,par!:neEship, corporation, cotrpaDy, -association, 

;"i"istock associai-ion, and orher Ieg.ri entity;(41 TarpeEiDq shall rean the ict of danaging,altering, adJusting, oE iD any catrneE int_erferiag-viiior- obstructing the action or opeEation of "ny n"t.r-oi
?t!". . device providert for leasuring, registering,deternining, or lititing the aEount of eiectricity, gas,or uater coaslrled:

(51 UnauthoEizeal treteEing shall mean the actof reloving, troving, iustailing, connecti!g,.econnecting, or disconnecting atry oel"r c,: ceteriigtlevice_fcr utitity serrice bi u person other than aiauthorized eaployee or ageut oi s,tcir utility;
_ (!) Utility shall neau any persoo or eni:ityLavrulrl operatiag in yhole or iD part for the porpose
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oE supplyilg electEicitr, .ras, YateE, includiEg steaD.
oE aul colbiaatioa thereof, to the Public or to anY
PeEsoD: (7) Irtility service shaII lean the Proeisioa
of electEicity, gas, stea!, uateE, oE anY olher service
or corrodity furnished by the ut:'lity for colpensation;
aad (8) 0tilitJ suppIT slste! shalL leatr aoal
ilclude aLl rires, cooduits, PiPes, cords, sockets,
lotors, Eeters, iustru[etrts, load coDtrol equipeent, aod
all other devices used by th€ otilitY for the purpose of
proridiug utilitY services.

Sec- 2- (1) t utilitY nay bring a civil
action for daiages against auy persoo 'vho coorits,
autLorizes' sollclts, aias, abets, or atte!Pts (a)
brpassing, (b, tatrperiEg, or (c) uDauthorizetl letering
rUen suih act Eesults in dalages to the utility. l
utilitt ra7 brj.ng a ciYil action for tlanages pursuaDt to
this section against any PersoD Eeceiving t,he beaefi'. of
utilit, service thEouqh leaus of byPassilg. tarPerilg,
or urauthorized cetering.

(2) Io aay civil action bEought Pursuant to
this section, the utility shall be entitleil, uPon Proof
of riltful or iateotioual' bYpassing, taoPering, oE
[aauthocized teterilg, Eo EecoYeE as tlalages:

(a) The arouDt of actual tlalage oE lcss if the
arouot of the clalage or loss is susceptible of
reasoEabLe calsulatloni or

(b) Liquidar-ed darages of (1) until JulY 1,
1985, five hundred dolLars aud (ii) on Julf 1' 1985, and
thereafter, seYen hundred fifty tlollaEs if the atrouqt of
actual dalage or loss is no+ suscePtible of reasonable
calculatioa -I! addition to daaage. or loss uniler
subali"ision (a) or (b) of this subsectiotr the utiJ'ity
[ay recover a11 reasonable erpenses antl costs iEcurEed
oD accouot of the bypasslng, taaperiog, or uBaothorlzed
teteEi[g including, but uot linited to, discotrnection,
recoBuection, service calls, equlprent, costs of the
suit, aDd reasooable attoraetsr fees ia cases vithiB the
scope of secti,on 25-1801-

sec. 3. (1) there shall be a Eebuttable
pEesorption t-ha|- a tenaut or occuPant at any prerises
ihere bypassitrg, tatpeEing, or uDauthorized retering is
prove! to erist cauSeil or hatl knorledge of sqch
bypasslng, talpeEing, or uEauthorizetl netering if t!t"
tioant oi occupaut (a) had access to thc Part of the
utilit y supply syste! on the preuises YheEe the
bypassiug, taopering, or qnauthorizeil letering is proveo
to erist aDil (b) vas resPoEsible or Partially
responsible foE paflent, €ither tlirectly or inalirec+'ly,
to the utility or to aoy otheE Persoo for utility
services to the preoises.
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. 12) There shall be a Eebuttable presulptionthat a custoler at any Dreoises chere nTpasii.nq,tarperi.ag, or uoauthorized leterinq is proven io eriitcausetl or had kaorledge of such bypassing, talpering, orutranthorized .etering if the custorer coutrolieil a6cessto the part of the utilit? suppll syste! oa the prerisesyhere the bypassing, taapering, or unaufhorizeil ieteringras pEorett to etist.
Sec. ll. The reaedies providett by this actshall be de€red to be supplerentil autl attttitiosal toporers conferreil by sristing lars and the rereiliesproritled in this act are in adalition to anal rot inliritatioD of aaf other civil or cririual statutory orco!!o[ lar reredies-
Sec. 5- If aoy section iD thls act or aDIpart of ant sectioD shalL be declareil invalid oiqtrconstitutiolal., s[ch declaratiotr shall [ot affect thevalittity or coostitutionality of the re[aiDing portioDstheEeof.
Sec- 6- SiEce an erergeBcy eri,s+-sr this actshall, be ia full force aad take ef,fcct, frot aEd afteRits passage aEd approval, accoratiag to Lar.
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